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Plug-in lid - Cover for flush mounted box round 1259-96

Kaiser
1259-96
4013456355408 EAN/GTIN

0,87 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Snap-in cover 1259-96 diameter 60mm, for sockets/housing diameter 60 ... 60mm, shape round, fastening type snap-in cover, design blind cover, material plastic, halogen-
free, color white, for outlet opening 60 mm diameter. Insertion depth 3-15 mm, break-out openings for cables and lamp hooks, edge of lid lying flat, surface rough textured,
countersink for screw heads.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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